Directions to Midwestern University
Glendale Campus (coming from Sky Harbor Airport)

**Via Interstate 17**
- Head north on Interstate 17
- Exit on Loop 101
- Continue west on 101 to 59th Avenue exit
- Turn left onto 59th Avenue
- Pass the Glendale Arrowhead Post Office; go through the light and take the next street left (Utopia)
- Midwestern University is on the left

**Via Interstate 10**
- Take Interstate 10 West to 101
- Take 101 North to 59th Avenue
- Turn right on 59th Avenue
- Pass the Glendale Arrowhead Post Office; go through the light and take the next street left (Utopia)
- Midwestern University is on the left

1  Welcome Center  
2  Welcome Center  
3  Reflecting Pool  
4  Sahuaro Hall  
5  Ocotillo Hall  
6  Cholla Hall  
7  Agave Hall  
8a  Barrel Student Center I  
8b  Barrel Student Center II  
8c  Barrel Student Center III  
9  Student Apartment Complex  
10  Cactus Clubhouse  
11  Foothills Science Center  
12  Multispecialty Clinic  
13  Eye Institute  
14  Dental Institute  
15  Companion Animal Clinic  
16  University Administration  
17  Glendale Hall  
18  Mesquite Hall  
19  Auditorium  
20  Interfaith Chapel  
21  Recreation and Wellness Hall  
22  Cactus Wren Hall  
P  Parking
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